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Research study concerning the mercury cycle in the Krka River Estuary 
demonstrated that his area is in the greatest part unpolluted with respect to mercury. 
Mercury distribution in the native musse!· populations showed that they are 
significantly affected by the interna] biological factors, whlch results in different spatial 
mercury pattern in mussels from that one observed in sediments and water. 

The aim of this work was to study the accumulation of mercury species under better 
biologicaly controlled conditions, which.can be provided using transplanted mussels 
of a known age with more uniform biometric characteristics than the native ones (1). 

A culture of one-year old mussels Mytüus galloprovincialis, Lmk. were transplanted 
to four locations in the Krka River Estuary and nearby coastal area (Eastern Adriatic 
coast). Biometric parameters of mussels and total and methyl mercury concentration 
in soft tissues were analyzed four limes during 1988/89 (270 days). Both total and 
methyl mercury concentrations were significantly correlated with shell weight, wet 
weight and drJ; weight of mussels. Mercury concentrations were generally decreasing 
w1th a dry we1ght of mussels, but a pronounced accumulation of organic form over 
the total mercury 'can be recognized from the si opes of the regression lines. The 
amount of methyl mercury accumulated per liter of water by an average musse! was 
twice hlgher than for the total mercury, and from such cakulations the methyl 
mercury concentrations in water of the Krka River Estuary was estimated. 

From tltls experiment it can be proved that even transplanted mussels can not be 
used as bioindicators for low mercury concentration level in water. 

Further investigations lead to: 
(i) the exchange of mercury speciation by biotransportation, and 
(ii) the determination of limits of required difference in the mercury-water 

concentration level for the applicability of transplanted mussels as indicator 
organisms for mercury morùtoring. 
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IntroduC?tion 

Trophk conditions of waters in the Gulf of 
La Spezia (Ligurian Sea) 

E. CATI1NI, R NAIR, C. PERON! and G. ROSSI 

ENEA-CRAM, LA SPEZIA (Italy) 

The Gulf of La Spezia (Llgurian Sea) is divided by a breakerwater into an inner zone 
(harbour) and an extemal zone. The harbour is subjected to pollution from varions 
sources, the most important of which are of civil origin. In order to estimate the 
trophic conditions of waters in the Gulf,. surface and bottom water samples were 
collected monthly in the period Deœmber 1989. - June 1991 to analyse chlorophyll i! 
and nutrient concentrations. The following nutrients were determined: N-NH3, N
N02, N-N03, P-P04, total P, organic P and Si; just before sampling, the main physico
chemical parameters (pH, temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen) were recorded. 

Methods 
Sample collection was carried out in three stations (Fig. 1): stàtion 1, near a sewage 

pollution source (Lagora channel outfall); station 2, within the harbour, but far from 
pollution sources; station 3, outside the harbour. 

Nutrients wére determ.ined by an AutoAnalyze Technkon II utilizing standard 
methodologies (Methods of Seawater Analysis, 1983). Chlorophyll i! was measured by 
the method SCOR-UNESCO (1964). Physico-chemical parameters were recorded in situ 
by an Idronaut Ocean Seven Probe (Milan). 

Results and discussion 
As expected, the three stations show different situations (Tab. 1). Trophic parameters 

exhibit higher values at the station 1, which is located near the pollution sources, and 
reveal a relationshlp with rain events. This can explain why chlorophyll peaks related 
to atmospheric events occur in addition to expected peaks in spring and autumn. In 
fact salinity is inversely correlated to ammonia (p<0.05) nitrates (p<0.02) and silicates 
(p<0.01) and to chlorophyll too (p<0.01), which is, in turn, positively correlated to the 
same nutrients (p<0.02 for ammonia, p<0.01 for nitrates and p<0.001 for silicates). 
This means that primary production is stimulated by the inputs of nutrients from 
Lagora channel which are enhanced by run-off after rain events. The lack of 
correlation between chlorophyll and phosphate might mean that phosphate is the 
limiting nutrient; this can also be supported by the fact that sometimes chlorophyll 
and phosphate maxima are out of phase. The strong correlation between ammonia, 
nitrates, phosphate and silicates indicates the same source. 

Station 3, outside the harbour, shows peaks of nutrients lower than station 1., and in 
this case silicates and nitrates are negatively and strongly (p<0.001) correlated to 
salinity. A similar, but weak relationship (p<0.05) can be observed between salinîty 
and phosphate, whereas there is no correlation wîth arnmonia. These data can be 
explained by the influence of river Magra waters which directly affect station 3 outside 
the breakerwater. In fact, silicates and nitrates are typical of riverine waters, while 
ammonia is typical of sewerage. Chlorophyll shows a lower number of peaks which 
are, in addition, Jess intense than in station 1 and is very weakly related (p<0.1) only to 
mtrates. 

Station 2, inside the harbour and far from pollution sources, is only partly affected 
by continental inputs (negative correlation of salinity versus silicates and nitrates with 
p<0.01), in particular by Lagora channel, as it can be inferred by a strong correlation 
between arnmonia, silicates, nitrates and phosphate. 

As a preliminary conclusion, ît can be said that the harbour environmental 
conditions do not appear severely impaired from a trophic point of view. This can be 
supported by the moderate difference iu nutrient concentrations between stations 1 
and 3 and by comparison with other sirnilar environrnents (FRILIGOS., 1976; 
FABIANO et al., 1978; SEIKI et al., 1991). The relatively good trophic conditions of 
waters in the La Spezia harbour can be attributed to local hydrodynamism. BORELLA 
et al. (1992) have demonstrated an exchange between water inside and outside the 
harbour driven by a combined pumping effect of tide and a seiche. 

Bottom water samples show the same trend1 but less variability in comparison to 
surface samples. The effect of regeneration by sediments have to be analyz.ed. 
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Fft. 1. Se111pJlng $tiltlo,is fn the Gulf of LI Spezia 

Teb. 1. SO!lt rtsults of~ 11'1..-S ril the La~• Q,11 
(- ,s)'l"lt/1, d!l~ll .!."}'Yll 

'Statim 1 Z 3 
P-lll4 o.a; (O.Ol-1.141 o.œ <o.oi-o.391 o.o, <0.01-o.1s1 
• • o.n (O.Ol• 0.341 0.10 10.œ-0.421 0.01 < n1 - 0-211 

N-lfl3 3,32 ( ni -13.!III) 1.01 ( Ill• 3.43) 0.111 ( ni - 2.19) 
"b 1.23 ( ni - 3.54) 0.96 I ni - 3.01) 0.62 ( Ill - 1,jg) 

11-1()3 3.18 (0.»-17,17) 1.811 (O.<&-7.95) 1.86 (0,11- 6.lll) 
~ b 1.29 (0.1?- 4.01) 1.11 (O.o4--3.,JI) 0.81' (0,0.-- :U&} 

Sl 5.10 (l.ll-ls.&4) 2.s> (Ml- 8.77) 2.91 (0.5(>-12.37) 
" • 3,06 (o.67- 5.811) 3.43 (M&· 1.111 ,.œ <a.Il- 4,'41 

0,1. • 5.85 (0.15-15.36) z.1510.io-12.1111 1.&• (o.œ- ,.n) 
• •- a.1, 10.u- 1.01» z.œ 10.,.. 7.8111 1,24 <o.<&-c.œ1 

Sal, l, 35.8& 13).IHJT.!S) 35,ll) (33.&l-37.8!) 36.111 (31,61!-37,99) 
"b l7.l8 (36.l0-37.!II) 37.eB (35,91•38.061 37,70 (37,.._35,12) 
b,.bottuawatlr sa,lt rd•n:it~ 
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